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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION CEEC) 
laying down conditions for controlling the possession, distribution and 
administration to animals of certain substances with a hormonal action 
(presented by the Commission to the Council) 




. This 1 proposal for a Council Regulatien has been-drawn ~P in implementation of 
Article 4 6f the proposal for a ~ouncil Regulation CEEC) Of_-~~---·-
concerning the use of substances with a hormonal action and those' having a 
thyrostatic action in domestic animals~ The Article in question establishes 
the principle thqt natural hormonal substances may be used, on·certain 
conditions, for therapeutic purposes and for oestrus synchronizatiOn in domestic 
an-imals; _it also provides ·a proposaL·.from the Commission to 
the Council on the conditions for controlling the possessfon,_distribution and 
us~ of such substances_ 
·This proposal fq.r a .Regulation Lists the substances with an oestrogen1c, 
androgenic or gestageni c action whi1 ch may be used,._ The list. may be amended 
ac.cording to the Standing Veterinary Committee procedure; the desirability of 
- i -
:an amendment must be evaluated in the light of the interest afforded by<the 
use of the substance for the~apeutic purposes in an1mals and the effects of 
s~ch use on consumers• health,. 
To avoid differing interpretations gi~ing rise to misuse of these su~stances 
the concept of ''therapeufic treatment" has been defined,. The propose-d, 
definition confines the possibility of administering the substances to 
pathological cases diagnosed by a veterinarian;/ prophylact_ic use is therefore 
ruled·out_ 
The pro~osed text institutes a system of control covering the stage of 
possession of substances with a hormonal action Likely to be used for the-
preparation of med-Icinal products-, whether for use in animals or in humans, 
and the various stages of manufacture,- storage and distributjon of veterinary 
medicinal products prepared for hormonal substances,. For instance,.provision 
is made for the ~eeping of registers, so that, at ea~h stage1 a record is 
available of the quantities prod~ced and transmitted; in this way it will be 
possible to guard against excessive quantities of _such products being marketed.,. 
Simila~Ly the text speLLs out the conditions for retaiL dispensing and the 
administration of such medicinaL prodDcts to antmals~ 
To maintain effective control over ·the substances and medicinal products intended 
for the treatment of domestic animals of speci~s whose meat is sold for human 
consumption, it is necessary to include under the system of control products 
which' are intended for the' treatment of animals of other sp'ecies .... 
... 2 -
In the.propoaaL for a Council R~guLat1on CEEC). of ~--~·---~~~ on th• use 
of substances ~ith a hormonal action and those having a thyrostatic "action in 
domestic animals, and in the present proposal, reference is sometimes made to 
~revisions coMtain~d. in ~he proposal for a direttive on veterinary ~edicinal 
products which is currently before the CounciL .. This lays down the condi.tions. 
for the marketing of veterinary me·dicinal products and their import into the ~· 






Laying dow·n conditions for controL·ting the possession, distribution and 
administration to arlimals. o'f certain ;iubstances with a hormon~L ~ction~~~ 
THE_ COUNCIL DF~ TH~ EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having_ reg·ard to the Tre.aty establish1ng the European Economic. Community and i"n 
·Particular Artic.Le 43 thereof, 
Having regard ~o ~he proposal f~gm the Co~mission, 
H P. vi n g reg a r d to ·t he o pi n i on of · t he European P ar ~ i amen t , 
J.aving rega:r:-d to the opinion of the· 'Economic and Social Committee, 
Having regard to the CounciL Regulation of ................... ".. . concerning- the use of 
substances ·with ·a· hotmonal action, and those having a thyrostatic1 act jon in 
I .• 
. domes~is.animals, and in.~articular Article 4 thereof, 
-\ 
Whereas A~ticle 4 of ~he abovementioned Counctl Reg~lation p~ovides that ~ List 
of substances with a ho-rmonal action."suit'able .for the· therapeutic treatment of 
domestic. animals should be drawn up; whereas decisions to amend the initial 
List should be taken under a procedure assuring cLose colLaboration between· the 
Member States and the Commission; whereas the desirabiLity of such amendments 
' . -
must .be~ assessed in the Light of certain criteria, such as the interest afforded 
by the use of a substance for therapeutic p~rposes and-the ef~ects of such use 
/ 
on consumer health; 
Whereas the meaning ptaced on the term "ther~peutic tre9tment" should' be define-d, 
to prevent differ.ing ;,nterpretations Leading to misuse···of ve·terinary medicina-L 
' . ' ' / . ' 
pro9ucts prepared from certain substances wi'th an oest~ogenic, andr.ogenic or 
gest'agenic action; whereas. the. administration of such medicinal products must 
;b~ Limite.d to pathoLogicaL cases and ~ynchronization of oestrus; 
Whereas a system o-f control must be instituted, covering not only the various 
stag'es, o·f manufacture, storage and qistr·ibution of veterinary med.icinaL products 
prepared \from- substance~ with a hormonal action but also the possession and the 
importation from n~n:...member countries of substances with a hormonaL acti.qn 
likely to_be used for the prep?ra~ion of medicinal prod~cts; whe~eas in order· 
• . to be effect·ive the' sys'tem ·of controL must also cover products intended for the 
treatment of other an1maL species; 
Whereas tt wiLL be possibLe to ,hel~ prevent misuse of such substances by. 
providing that the dispensing of'veteri'nary medicinal prodycts prepared from 
subs~anc·es w_ith a hormonaL action.must be, subject t; pre-sentation o~a. 
veter_inary prescription, ·that a register· mu~t be kept by veterinarians, and that 
the administration of these medicinaL prod\.Jcts to animals must be acc.ompl i shed 
by the veterinarians themselves or under the-ir supervision and .on their 
responsibility; 
'V 
·HAS ADOPTED THlS R~GULAT:fON\. 
• 
· .. at 
'Article 1 
T h i s R ~ g u l at i on L a y s down con d i t i on s f o r con'~ r o l L i n g t he p o s s e s s i on, d i s t r i but i on 
and administration to animals of cer-tain substances with a ho~mona'l ,:;;,; ·ion, 
whether manufactured in the Community or i{llporter,;i f'rom non:...member ·countries"" 
'i 
Article 2 
For the purposes of t-his Regulat-ion the foLLowing definitions shaLL apply 
(a) domestic animals : animals of the bovine speciesjP_ swine, sheep,· goats, 
domestic soli~eds and po~ltry; 
(b) animals : animals belonging to the sp·ecies Listed in (a) and 
other species Likely to be treated with the substances: with a horm~onal 
action covered by this R~gulationj_ 
(c) therap~utic use : the admi~ist~ation to a domestic ~nimal as defined in (a) 
• 6f a medicinal product prepared from a substance Li~ted in Article S with 
a ew to remedying a pathological condition established after examination 
by a yeterinari<;m authorized to practise his profession .. 
Article :3 
-~·,..,.....--
1~ Ca> Substances with an oestrogenic, androgen{c or gestagenic activity ~uitabte 
for t:Xse in the pre-paration of medicinal products shall. be supplied sOLely 
to natural or Legal persons property authorized to be in possession of such 
substances under the national laws c.l'f the Memberr States., 
(b) LegaL or natural persons manufacturing, impo,rting from non-member countries 
o r · h a v1 n g i n t he i r possess i on s u,b s t a nc e s a s r' Ed e r red to i n ( a) sh a l L r ec o r' d 
each day in a re'gister, in chronological order and in respe-ct of each 
s stance, the fa Lowing information : 
- the ities manufactured, imported, used or transmitted; 
the origin of the s ances; 
addres_ses of naturaL or 
su~stances and those of the per~ons to whom t 
he ntend~d use cf the s 
L perso·ns lrJhO supp L i eo t ;,E' 
were transmitted; 
4 
.z_ Natural or Legal per~ons manufacturi~g vet~rinary medicinal prpducts from 
substances with a hormonal action as referred to in paragraph 1Ca) or 
,importing such medicinal products from non-member countries_ shal~l, without 
prejudi~e to the provisions of ~aragraph 1Cb), keep a begist~r in which they 
shall enter each day, in chronological ordef and in respect of each m~dicinal. 
Pf~duct, the follow'ing in!ormation : 
- the quantities manufattured, i~ported or transmitted; 
-the names and_~ddresses of the natural or Legal persons who supplied the 
veterinary medici_nal products and those-of the persons .to whom they were 
transmitted 
/ 
3 .. The storag_e and wholesale d-fstribution of the veterinary medicinal products 
referred to in par~graph 2, and the retail dispensing th~re6i, -ih~LL be 
accomplished only· by naturaL or Legal persons authoriied to do so by the 
competent authority _of the Member Stat~... Such persons shall keep ·a register 
in which they shal~ en~er each day, in ch~onologica~ order ~nd in respect of' 
each medicinal product, the following informat_ion~: 
- the origin of the medicinal products; 
- the quantities imported or transmit~ed; 
- the names arid addresses Of the natural br legal -persons who SI.Jpplied the !I_ 
veteri-nary medicinal progucts and those of th'e perso~~ to whom they were 
transmitted .. 
4 .. Ret aiL. · d i s pens i n g of · t he v e 1: e ·r i nary me d i c. i n al p rod u c t s refer red t o i n p a rag rap h 2 
sh~Ll be accomplished orLY against presentation of a prescri¢tion made,out by_a 
veterinarian properly 9uthorized to practise\· his pro~ession... Such a prescrfption 
shaL.L also .be required for veterinary medicinal products supplied _by. veterinarian's 
authori~ed to dispense such·medicinal products to the re~ail custom~~ i~ 
. accordance wi ti:l paragraph 3 ... 
5- The veterinariarr sh~LL prescribe the veterinary medici~al products ref~rred to 
in par~graph 2 solely for the animals he. is treat in-~ and solely in ·~the quantit·ies · 
required to attain th~ purpose of the treatment .. A veterinarian's prescription 
shall be valid for only one 'act of di spe~sing . ..,-· 
6.,. Veterina~ians shall record and keep Up to date the f&LLowing 
. . -
information relation to the treatments car~ied out with the abovementioned 
medicinal p_roducts :._date of _adm:ini strati on, n?ture and quanti.ty ,of the medicinal 
product, disease diagnosed or nature.of tr\eatment, name and a'ddress of the owner 
of the treat~d animal, identificatio~ of the animal ... 
•• 
Article'4. 
The registers referred to in Article 3 sball ,b.e availabl·e-~t alt times for_ 
consultation by the competent inspection authorities and shall be kept for at 
Least 'one yea,r .. 
Article 5 
Within the meaning qf Article 4 of the ·council Regubation (EEC) of ........ ;;o ..... .,. ... 
concerning the use of .substances with a hormona,L action and those .. having a 
th~rqsta~ic action in dom~gtic anima{s, .the substances ,wit~ a hdrmon~l action 
which·may be administ·ered to domestic animals for individual therape.utic use· 
"\ ">: .' ' ' ' 
and for syr'\chronization of oestrus·)shall be as follows : 
17 o~stradiol and its;esters-
progesterone 
testoste-rone .-
This lis~t may be amended in accoJ··dance. with the proce~ure ''Laid down in ArticLe roil> 
_.,:_rn order to dec.ide whether a substance with a hormona-L action may be included in 
I 
t he l i s t t he f o l L ow i n g · p o i n t s s h a l L be t a ken . i n to· ·· a c count : -
the interest afforded by the usi of the substance for therapeutic purposes in 
domestic animals;.· 
~the effefts of ~he use of the substance on the health oi_consumers,.having regard· 
~- , to the time reqUired for its· elimination from the body o.f theidomestic anima{·, 
. the persistance Or absence of ~esidues in the m~at. and.the exi$tence o1 routine 
methods .for detecting and quant:itatively/determin.ing any residues; 
' . 
2 ... Th.erapeutic use of such'' substances shaLl be permitted only in the case of domestic 
animals having reac~ed s~xual m~turity . 
- 6-
·1 ... without pr~judice to Art~cl,e 9 o'fl the Council Rtg~l~t~~on r<t'f-E!tt~red te.~nArt~e_Le5abovj 
.the manufacture of veterinary medici·naL pr·oducts fpr .use in domestic ardmals from ' 
subst~nc~s w1th an oestrogenic,. androgenic or gestagenic acti~n not Listed in 
Article 5; or the possession of. swch produ·9ts or· the import.if)g thereof from non-· 
me~b~r countries~' shaLL be prohibi~ted~· 
However, the manufactute 6f~swch medicinal ¢ro~ucts for export to non~member 
countries may be authortzed by the competent .authorities ofthe Me~nber 'state 
' . 
concerned ... In such_c'aseft the Member State shalt take all necessary mea·sure·s to 
' ' 
control the manufacture, possession and tr~~sport~ of the midicinaL products id 
ensure that they cann~t in any· ci rcumsta'nces be ;used .on the territory of the 
Community ... 
'-2"' The ·veterinary medicinal products intended for ~administration to domestic animals 
and' prepared from substances with a :hormonaL, ac-tion .Listed in Article 5 may b'e 
' \ 
markete'd_ only ·in a form which precludes oral administration.,· 
3. The packaging of .the medicinal products referred .to in 2 •. sftatL include a Leafl<lt 
bearing the instructions provided for in t_he CounciL Directive of ...................... on tt,e 
harmonization of the Laws of the Member States r,elating to veterinary medicinal 
products.,. and in particular the specffic_ation of the waiting period, everL if i.t is 
ni'L, to be observed b~twe~n the L.ast ·administration of the medicinal. pro~uc,t to 
the domestic animal in normal conditio.ns of use and the slaughter of the animal to 
ens~re that the meat c6ntain~ ~o residues~potentially hazardous to consumer health~ 
ArticLe 7 
1. Where the veterinarian 1 s pr~scription provided fo~ i~ Article 3C4} c6ncerns domestic 
aniamls it must be made o,ut in duplicate; one copy shaLL be ke'pt by the. supplier, 
of. the ·veterinary rnedi c1nal product and the other by the holder of th.e domest'i c 
animal to wh·~·ch the veterinary medicinal pr•oduct wiLL' be administered.., 
·On the prescri ion the veteri·narian shall .state the name and address of the holder-
of the domestic 'animaL .. , bn the copy of the prescription intended for the own~r .ha: 
shall also state the ide.nti·fi on of the domestic animaL, the date, of administ~~ti~ 
of the rnedi 
LeafLet p 
animal may be sl 
product and, on the ~asis of the i0formation ~ontain~d; in the 
for in Arti~Le 6 ~, the waiting period td b~ o~served b~fore the 
htered .. 
- 7 
2;. ·rhe holder .of the domestiG animal shall keep the prescr.iption for 3 months from 
the date of issue and he m·ust have ft avaiLable for cons-.ultation by the co~petent 
insp~ction authorities at all times. 
I 
. 3. If the domestic animal' is transferred to a new holder ~uring the. period .of 3 months': 
·fl provided f~r in paragraph 2., the former _holder shaLL hand over to the new holder the. 
c.opy of the: prescription ·provided for in paragraph 1; the new holder must k~eep the· 
prescription until the'en~ of t·hi.s period. 
4 .. D u r i ng t he V.: a i t i n g per jo d \ refer red to i n p a rag rap h 1 t he domes t i c ani ma L may not be 
slaughtered for human. consumption .. 
Article 8 
-- Veferinary medicinal products prepared from substances with a hormonal action listed 
' ' 
in Article 5 shall be_ administer-ed to domestic ar:'imaL$ by fhe veterfnarians thems·elves; 
for. the purpose of oestrus .synchroniz:ation, they sha,L~ be administered by the· 
veterinarians themselves or under· their .respons.ibi Lity .. 
Arfi cle 9 
.The com~etent authbrities of the Member States shall conduct inspectipns to ensure 
;that the provisi'ons of this Regulation are compLied with ... 
Inspections shall be performed b)l represe~tatfves of the competent authori.ties. in 
particular at the following stages 
~ manufacture, jmpdr~ation and possession of su~stanc~s with. a hormonal acti~n as 
referred to .in Article 3~}; 
- manuf9ctu.re, importation> s~orage, wholesale d~stri~ution, retail dispen·sing and 
utilization of the medicinal pro.ducts referred to in Art~icle "(2) .. 
ArticLe 10 
1 .. where the procedure laid do~~. in th'is Article is to be used, t~·e matter shall be 
r'e-terred without delay to the Standing Veterinary Committee (here"inafte~ refet~ed 
to as •·the Committee•), set up by the Council ·o~cision o'f 15 October 1968, by· the 
chairman, eitht:tr on his own·. initiative or at the request of the· 'Member ,State.; 
3.- The Commission representative shall submit a draft of the mea-sures to be adopted .. 
The Committ~e shall deliver its opinion on the measures within.~ period t6 b~. 
determined by the chairman in keeping with the urg:ency of the 'qu~st.ion submi~·ted 
for examination .. Opinions; shall. be de.livered by a majority of 45 votes~ 
4 .. The· Commissio-n shall .adopt the measures and shall· impl'ement them immediately, where 
they ar~ in accordance ~ith the opiriion of the Commi\tee.. Where they are ~ot in 
accordance with the opinion of the Committee or if no opinion is delivered, the· 
I 
. Commission shall without delay s.ubmit to the Cour)cil, a proposal on the measur·es to 
be qdopted,. The CounciL' shall adopt, the measures by a qualified majo~ity. 
( . 
If the .Counci/l has nC?t adopted any measures within 3'months fr.om the date on which. 
th·e proposaL was submitted to it, the Commis.sion shall. adopt the proposed· mecasures · 
and ap~L~ them immediately. 
Article 11 
This Regulation shall enter into force on ··---~~-~-· .. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and' directly applicable in al:l 
' I 
Member. States .. · 
